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? Civic Calendar
... Shoplifting

S The following meetings have been scheduled Hur 
ting the month:
.WEDNESDAY. OCT. 2   Planning Commission, 7 p m., 

Council Chambers.
 * Torrance Youth Council. 7 p.m., Rmployes' I.onnge. 
TSPHl'RSDAl, OCT. :i   City Council, public hearing on

tbr ToiT.mce Freeway route. 7 p.m., Toriancc High
School Auditorium. 

» Torranoe Hoautiful Commission. 7 ;'0 pm. Council
* Chambers
{MONDAY. OCT. 7   Civil Defers ;-nd Hisiister Com 

mission, 7 :tt) p.m.. Council Chain»xrs.
Library Coiirnis.-ion. 7.,'X) p m.. Hoom 214. Cily Hall. 

TfESDAY, OCT. R City Council, 8 p.m., Council*Cham 
ber--.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. J»   T'ark and Recreation Commis 
sion. S p.m.. Council Chambers. 

THt'RSDAY, OCT. 10   Airport Commission. 8 p.m.,
Council Chambers. 

; Citizen*' Adxisory Committee, 7:30 p.m., Recreation
Tenter. 

MONDAY. OCT. U   CMl Service Commission. 730
pm.. Council Chambers. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16   Planning Commission. 7 p m..
Council Chamber*.
Torrance Youth Council, 7 pm.. Employe*' T/>nnge. 

THt'RSDAY. OCT. 17   Charier Review* Committee,
public hearing. 7-:V) p.m.. Council Chambers.
Traffic Commission, 9:TO a.m., Police Department
conference n-om. 

MONDAY, OCT. 21   Torrance Safety Council. 7 p m..
Room 21». City Hall. 

TUESDAY. OCT. 22   City Council. 8 p.m.. Council
Chamber's. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2.1   Youth Welfare Commission,
7pm. Room 214. City Hall.
Park and Recreation Commission, 8 p.m.. Council
Chambers. 

THURSDAY. OCT. 24   Airport Commission. 8 pm.,
Council Chamber*.
Water Commission. 7 p.m.. Room 214. City Hall. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 2»   City Council, 5:30 p.m., Council
Chambers.

'Continued from Page 1> crease pilferage 10 take a
merchandise from stores for more realistic stand in re-
the purpose of reselling it cent years. A Torrance dis-

"There are even schools count store, for instance, re-
where people co to learn ports thai it prosecutes all
shoplifting. Detective Ly- adult shoplifters and deals
don pointed out. These pro- firmly with juveniles,
fessionals often work in Detective I.ydon pointed
gangs, traveling from city out. 'Years ago we didn't
to city in pursuit of new have too much prosecution,
markets. but today we do. Most stores

Although the professional are willing to prosecute,
accounts for only 10 to 40 which is helpful to us."

	for these

Hit-Run Nominations Sought for 
Charges 'Good Neighbor' Award 
Lodged

per cent of the shoplifting 
public, he is a greater cause 
for concern among shop 
keepers because he is often 
highly skilled at his "trade" 
and heads for high priced 
merchandise. It is not un 
common for a professional 
to walk off with $.100 worth 
of merchandise in one day

Authorities can spot the 
professional by the methods 
used and the type of good 
stolen.

The same applies to the 
kleptomaniac. The klepto 
maniac takes items without

'If penalties 
thefts were stronger." he 
concluded. "It would help 
put an end to it."

... Freeway
*

(Continued from Page D 
from the cities of Rcdondo 
Beach and Rolling Hills 
Estates Both cities favor the 
red route which roughly 
parallels An?a Avenue and 
Lomita Boulevard through 
Torrance.

STATE highway officials 
have indicated
meetings that " 
attitude" will be

Hi?hJunior
Art Students
Win Prizes

Judges at the California 
Exposition have presented 
"superior" awards to three 
students at Alexander Hem- 
ing Junior High.

Ulenn Ishino received his

'nd

J oil n Birch 
Society Film
Showing Set~

Area chapters of the John 
Birch Society will present 
a film entitled "A Touch of 
Sanity" Thursday, ft p.m.. at

regard to \alue or use He 'he South Bay American 
steals compulsively, often Opinion Library, 1M2 Car- 
openly. A noted sociologist son "t. 
points out that genuine Tn* full-length film, nar- 
cases of kleptomania a r e ral(%d *>.v society founder Ro- 
rare. although some wealthy ** T{ Welch, reviews Corn- 
shoplifter try to place them- munist plans and methods 
selves in this category to in 'he I'nited States, 
gam sympathy. ' Following the film, staff

Mow do stores combat the coordinator Robert Morcan 
shoplifting problem- Most *«" ' <"'<*"»« the beliefs and 
commonly, they employ objectives of the John Birch 
plain-clothes security per- J* 
sonnel or rely on sales men? 
and women. A newer meth 
od is the use of strategically 
placed cameras. No attempt 
is made to hide, these cam 
eras, largely because their 
main function is to deter 
potential shoplifters Stores 
that use monitor cameras 
even advertise the fact with 
signs and slogans.

An area market which in- 
stalled such cameras 10 
months ago reports a drastic 
decline in shoplifting. The 
store manager said that the 
market was apprehending 15 
to 20 shoplifters per month 
before the installation. They 
are averaging about four 
per month now. Gross sales

less shoplifting, the manag-

Society.

Auto theft accusation* 
were added to hit and - nm 
charges Simdav aftrr Uvn 
young ncn allegedly fled 
from the scone of an acci- 
dfnt and attempted to steal 
another car to complete 
their escape.

Booked on the two charges 
were Karl t,. Kowalcwskl. 21. 
a sailor assigned to the I'SS 
Hornet. Long B?ach. and i 
17-vear-old South Gate 
youth.

Police said the two were 
motoring from Hawthorne 
Boulevard to Pacific Coast 
Highway when their car. 
driven by th» South Gat-1 
youth, collided with a hiph 
vav control traffic sim

Witnesses told police the 
suspects abandoned the car. 
runninc we<=t on Pacific 
Coast Highw ax- 

Moments laier. polite ar 
rested tho two. who were 
allecrdlv tampering with i 
car behind a building at 3817 
Pacific Coast Highway The 
suspects atte.mptead to run 
away but were apprehended.

Nominations are still b^ing
accepted for the 1968 "Good
Neighbor" award, presented 
annually hv the Toirance 
Family *YMC.\ at the (i-w! 
Neighbor Breakfast Tltis 
year's br-nkfHM is slat -d for
Saturday. Oct 19. 6 :W to
11-30 am . at the 'Y' build 
inc. 2WO \V Sepulveda Blvd

More thnn S.OOO members
and friends arc expected to
l>e on hand to witness the
awards presentation, dood
Neighbor honors nre given
to a loc.il citizen who has 
(fiietlv given his time and 
effort to help others during 
the past year. 

Last year's Good Neighbor 
award went to John Mosely. 
who had shown kindness to 
local children.

  *  
ANYONE wishing to nom

inate someone for the award
may contact Scott Albright
at the Torrance Famil'

YMCA. Box 3306. Torrarc.'. sell the most tickets to th«
Calif Deadline for ncmina- event AJ1 those who sell ten
''T iSu°Ct '° , u, or more tickets will »v given 

The breakfast will dot-hie   nng]jfe flash lipht. 
as a "Het.ming party for d , 
C.prv M,en7.li. the ^ s nrv d 
executive dsiec tor. " . , , ,,2 \ family of five or mor?

. . " " v.-ill Ix- admitted for $4 
TU 0 TK|.K\ ISION set < The mem, w , n j nc|,,de hot- 

will br offered as first ;.m cakrs Mllsrt!l .!,, milk, juice.
vcond pri/M for those who gn(j mf(ff

. _     j    ^_.    ̂_^=^^Z.

Slrayer. Drlni

Given Honors
Two Torrance High School 

alumni have received hon 
ors at campuses of the Uni 
versity of California, accord 
ing to Dr. Carl Ahee. princi 
pal.

Elected to Phi Eta Sigma
honorary fraternity at
t'.C L.A. was Gregory Stray-;
er. son of Mr. and Mrs. Chal-
mcrs Strayer.
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reewav route printed. Police officials report 
_. " , . .. . James I.ee and Timothv that their main problem in 
*Sd urfh f P Yuge Mch reccived  " combating the shoplifter baa 

*\ri T f *M ̂ ee*nr   award for silk screen thev been getting stores to prose- 
S.RO -MI j ""''ion created in their graphic arts cute. However, shopkeepers 

» $95.9 m! lion-does not C,1M nave ^n forcedK în . 
try substantiallv enough to , -
ffert the location of the; 
reeway. 
Somewhere between 1.6-T.! 

nd 2.360 dwelling units 
p-ould be affected by ih 
reeway. The blue rouir 
wild require the removal 
f 1.705 hornet and apart 
nent units, while the red 
oute would eliminate 1.968 
welling units

eONSTRtcnON of the
reeway would not begin for 
l*>ut 10 years, but right-of-' 
ay acquisition would begin 
i five or six years, state 
rficials have explained. 
The city's Traffic Depart- 
ent has recommended ap- 
rovtl of the red route In 
s report the Planning Com 
mission, the Traffic Dcpart- 
lent said the red route 1 
ould disrupt local atteetl 
at terns the least. The dc- 
artment listr-d the blue 
oute as Its second choice. 

Final decision of the free- 
ray route, to he made by th« 
'alifornia Planning Commis- 
|pn. Is not exixx-ted for 
hputfour to six months

PRIZE WINNING NflfVSPArllt 
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COMPLETELY INSTALLED
100°o DUPONT NYLON

With doubl* jut* backing. Choict of ^ j****^ |*^ft 

<o«m or riMvy w«Hlt ptddlng. Rtg. *^ ^^^ 

$7.79. ij ?.

TIP-SHEARED m^ MA
100*. OUPONT NYIOM S^^B 99

Beautiful c«rp«»ing with doubU juU ^* ^^f^ 

becking. $6.99 v*lu«. Spici«l pur- ^*********|| \\ 

ch«t«.

SHAG $^99
t»tf*l "tlk 4*ybl« |Nll bacllnf in """""""""""""P M " 
 M M» color*. «»<| S7SO S«. Yd

INDOOR "OI/TDOOR $^99
CAKPITIHG ^fm *> 

Rto. 14 t» S^. To. HIM1 *>> 

eUM$*T?,M J3RAPERIES
ioo°o COHON

OR 
COTTON AND RAYON BLEND

n h««vy nubby itrtwt. Chooit from S'^l Tr^f 

201 f«buleui color.. R«g. $3.99.  

  W« also carry ikeers, damaski, caiemenri, 
prinri, Ifnem, ere.

  Befor* you buy chock Our low pricti.

  Hardware and intrallarian at wheteiote price 
w/tfc every drapery arder.

CENTER CARPET CO.
2522 W. ROSECRANS AVE. ff ^

OWNia STIVI aOSTAS     1

SontplM ihow. U Yogr Homo   I, it (ttimatoi

770-0361 or 327-3754

MAIN OFFICE

9424 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly Hills

open: 
mon.-fri,
tfa.m. Tp.m.

sat.
lUa.m. T.m.

OLYMPIC-CENTURY OFFICE

10277 W. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles

serve open: 
moii-fri.

^ 7:30. m-6:30 ""< sat
Ida,-4

p.m.

p.m.
DRIVE IN TELLERS

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA OFFICE

25416 Crenshaw Blvd. (at Pacific Coast H wy.) Torrance j

.open: , 
  mon.-frL
S(u. lUa.m,"*

^^^^•^ _ •^•^•^ __ •* • v» IAJ

ORGAN
M m w

p,m,

is your bank or savings and loan associatioi 
this considerate?

Beverly Hills Federal Savings and Loan Association


